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It is WJ8!"ll.1 to be looking at the problem in global t rmsa At 

first this ~ not a.p e.l" be closely linked to the queatlon 0 choosing 

~ ditterent possible mquee but it. will be argued that the choice 

much to do w5.th the type of product to be made. 
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eimple pJ...ay with uumbe Novertheles8, it d e indicate 80100 of tJle 


gregate po881b1llt.leo .J.m1 tiontJ im'olvGd.. Suppo e we. begin with 


~ 1cal." Latin Amer1C311 ind strial countr.r~ nnd proj(Jct what ba -n 

to r capita inco 5 in e co tries to the end of the centur,r~ 
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,echnology which l!rJst requires emphasis 1s t 

IDJ..Wt be treated in a dynamic conteno At fir t 
ther 1mp1e-ainded Irtatemnt, lor there is 

of the womers of modern science end th 


the technolDg1cal·rev~lution. But when 


rQ~tricted context of i te impact on employment 


the possibilities or UBing more labour 

8 employment lewIs, the discussion is otten 

t is of :tunda.mental importance to xpllclt~ 

gieal. alternati as of today.. but also probable 



ap1ta Rate of growth of Per capita income 
oow per capita income in the year 2000 

Imustritll country 2,000 3 % 	 $ 4,950 
Latin American 

country 4% 1 620 

These figures al~ fa ~ realistic, with growth rates on the optimistic 

side for the Latin Ansrican untry.. The figures for current per captta 

u'co approximately COI"'l'e to e. comparison between an IIaverage" Latin 

American COtmtr;y and an na gett country of northern Europe 0 Comparison3 

with one ot the richer irA ial countries (the United StateSIO Canada, etc.) 

uld be lesa tavorableo A r capita growth rate of 3 %for the industrial 

country implies & total groi rato ot bout 4. %. a8 popula.tion growth 18 

1 BS than 1 %in Ja:)st ot th countries It i9 gemrally predicted t.hat the 

industrial countries c n more or l09s atead~ at this sort of rate 

without too ch difticul Predictions J eepacial..ly tor some countries" 

are orten high6r than 4 %. projected per capita inc~aBe of 4. %for a 

LB.tin American country .......;r'-'.~ a total growth ot around 7 %given current 

ra as ot poptUation inere • To achieve a. steady growth ot thio magnitud 

o 	 a. thirt7 yoal perioO d be a ~ry considerable achievement.. and th 

oJection 1 proba~ opt tic. 

With ~ their El .mp~ .y, there 1s a clest- conelusion to be drawn r 
th l:Je figureD: it ia not ..... ~•..,...ble to "ca.tch up" 'With t e indU8trial eountri B 

in the fON8 c ble f\rt.UN, rmy 1'011<)7 aimed at. that end i8 nl~ol')'.. 

E n ldth ra.ther favor3.ble sumpt.iOM the ~r capita income in the industrial 

count.r;r w1ll still be tri hat or the naverage" ~t1n .American country at. t.h~ 

o~ of the een\iUl7.. That the over-all. lewl or teennolo81 - in the 

broadest gen~ of this "to 1s t 1il<'311', in most ot Latin .America, to be 

mer than a.bout oDO-third the then eJd.8tin le\'81 in an. "average" 6.dvanced 

iDlU6trial country at t~f'l of the centur,." By that dato ths present 

ir.duatrial countries v:1..ll ba what 1s already being refer d t"o as 

nat-industrial" BOciati 
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Under these asaumptio the year 2000 per capita income of the "average" 

Lati.'l American coWlt:;:oy l'lO howver. be fairly close to the income level 

ot th "a.verr.ge" adv1U1Ced· ustrial country of toda.y'a This would represent 

an anDl"'1llOUB &dvanf!e~ end a a1istic pollcy goal. could be to aim a.t El.chieving 

current Western European 1 Is of technoJ.Dgy and living standarde byaro.md 

nd ot the canturyo 
But although 0 r-all ewls ot technology and living standm'<1s are 

(and ll%'6 lllrol;y to ramain) below Western European lavels~ it \o:ouJ.d attll 

00 possiblG to ptt1"SUG a _ or trying to catch up to the EuropefJ1 level" 

This 1s in tact the poli07 ch has been pursued, &nd which baa ge.n.eral.l:y" 

led to a limited proportio or the la.bo~ force being incorporated into the 

syntem and to conssq" nt :ern w:Lth the problem or employment.. }bdern 

ypa products and product! methods are taken over mare or les9 intact 

from. the industrial coun ; these era generally designed tor use by 

populatiolW \dth high in leve18~ and advanced techniques are o.va.ilable 

tor their production, tho produce and consume these goods (and thej.r 

as ociated servioes) ooc omsth1ng ot a closed and limited group in the 

dovel.op1Dg countries.. Th nalySi8 ot this process 18 by now tairlj- fam1.l::l.ar .. 

All that needs to be point out h 1"'9 i8 that the continUAtion of sucb a 

poliC7 1s a possibility.. 

The present sivuatl and the future posslbil1tie8~ oan detict 

in ve simple ternus by n nuiDg the aooTe numerical. eJaWrPle ~ Tho over-all 

a rage income or $ 500 he "average" Latin .!l..merican count17 combir~8 thoa 

high income group aS90cia with the high technology activities, 8..'1 the 

JlI11ch larger group ag other activities. In approximate term.!J the 

total C&1 be broken down follows: 

(1) 	The top 20 ct of population roceivea about f:IJ %of total inCOInfJ 

and 80 has s ge per capita income ot $ 1,5000 

(2) 	The rest or th'3 _J..__tiDn receives about 40 %of tot.al inccme and 

so has an vara capita income of $ 250~ 

http:tairlj-fam1.l::l.ar
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There is thus in the 14 a. r country an import.ant but m1nority group 

~'ith ineomes ar£<i associated 'Ve1s of technology fairlJr close to the 

E1..ll'Opean leval; while the of the population iB at much lOW8r lovalB., 

The possibilities for . e orientation of future growth revolve, in 

t' . 0 senDe, around the cxte t; to which the minority group is to advance in 

1l.."lS td..th developments in the industrial countriea (and the incorporation 

o the !'est of the popnlati is the!'e!ore restricted); or, on the other band) 

the 8Xc.ent to which those 0 ide ths system are to be incorporated (and the 

advanoe ot the mi.nority grou restricted) 0 The possibilities can be easily 

illustrated \l1th the numaric example. 

1st alternative: At 0 e.xt.rcme, suppo8e the minority group advances 

in line with developments he industrial. countries; that is, technology and 

income levala rise at 3 % annum. This 1s still l.ess than the assv-.med. 

averago advance of 4 $, 60 t ~mes of the :rest of the popW.ation 'frould 

rise at a lasterr rate (ove ., %) y By the end of the centur:r the top group 

would have an 8.verag~ inca f $ 3,6l,.0.9 and the rest of the population $ 1,250, 

if . be increase were genor zed throughout this unincorporated group" 

Another possibility ,1ould that the growth is concentrated on expanding 

tho size ot the 1.ncorpora groupo In this eaSFJ about another 20 %or the 

population oould be inoo ed by the end of ·tho centur:r so that t,· total 

would compriee 40 %0 the pulatlon with an avera.ge income ot $ 31J 640" 
The remaining f:IJ % uld c !nue to have an a.l'Gl"a.ge income of $ 250.. Thi:!l 

tnt r poesib~ity ( adu 1 XJ16!U!1lon and risine incomes of the ineorporn d 

gro P and stagnation outs1 ) i6 probab17 closer to lfha.t. in practice has 

taDded to occur. 

t¥i lllternatiw! At other extreme, suppose absolute lev ls of 

income and tochnology of t top group are hold constant" This group would 

then tall progresst~, d ap1~. behind tho advancing levele in the 

industrial countriesc Otb incomes could than increase very rapidl.yy he\- aver 

http:a.l'Gl"a.ge
http:avera.ge
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I1Jld by the end of the cent would rise to the level of the top group; 

or:l in terms of the other ion, the entire population would 00 

incorporated, although ot. co se at a level well below that of the indmrtrial.. 

countriss. Note that even _"e it 'f«)ul.d require nearly 30 years of rapid 

growth to ac'tt..iew a f\U.ly •. grated system.. 

3M alternativa: AD7 11I1ber of other assumptions could be made" It, 

for eDmple J income and tee logy of the top group inorea6ed at 1 %par annum 

thiB group would fall steadi further behind the industrial countries J but 

lacs rapidly than in the example; by the end of the century they 

would have an &T&ra.g6 inco r ali IlDl"8 than $ 2,OOOu The rest ot the 

population could experie pid increases and reach an avera.ge income or 
more 'i;.han $ 1,500; or, al tiveJ.y, the bulk ot this group eould be 

incorporated 0 By the end he oontm-y threa-qu.arters of the population 

could be integrated with 6 ot around $ 2,000, while nearly one-quarter 

would remain outoide at th ,250 leval o 

It should be Bt...~seed t th se examples assume the achievement ot 

per capita growth rates ~ double what the region has averaged during 

tho past dec de o A laBS r p d rate of ~wth would mean leas favorable 

results in Mch cnse: spec all, a smaller proportion ot the population 

could be incorporated by th end ot the eentu:r;r,. 

The S3.!OO Jd.nd ot a1 tive possible choices can be sean, p8l"haps 

mor~ meen" ngf'ul.ly: by COM ring the types ot produotion which might be 

increased, in terms 0'" te ogy- lewIs. At. one extreme J it wou.1.d l.) poseiblo 

to hold technology 1 1s c tant· in the advanced seetorB of the ec0l'lOli11'. 

&'"'ld ]Nt all ava:Uabl reso 8 into an etfort to bring the rest of' the 

eoollDlDT up to those levels. This 18 the counterpart; ot the second al:{; rnatiw 

in the above nume-ic 
At the other eJCtr , effort could be made in the adTanced Beato·s of 

the oeonom;r to oJ: up wit vancing lev 10 of technology in the industrial. 

countries - the count;:no,P'\AT*- ot the first alterna.tive above o In part th1~ 

http:avera.ge
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wuld involve new techniquo or producWg the same or only mderately 

1mprovod products; mt a aspect would be the introduction or 
quaJ.1tatiwly different It is not difficult to draw up a list of 

this eo1'1; of thing, and e 

apparent lmen one looks at 

of j,mpJrtant i tams which 

bu whioh haw not yet bee 

tr.!.ngs SUc.\} as the rollo 

(1) 	Modern m111t.ary 

technology has 

the om of the S 

nuclear wapons 

beeoma involwd, 

have begun to be 

this 1s not Q q 

1nerea81ng the 51 

or keeping up wi 

and potentia.l.l.J" 

(2) 	Imprond road t 

the increasing 

(.3) Color television 

(4) 	Computers. 

(5) 	S,nthetie fib~e8 

industries.. 

{6} 	Improved build 

by continuous fl 

And research 1s a.lready 

dOY8lDtJ!lents in the ar 

This listing 19 take 

f the implications become 1Dmediately 

h a listo There are first or all 'a number 

already established in the industrial countries 

deJ.,- introduced in the region. These include 

pDlBnt. It 1s said that ao-called "central. war" 

gone a real revolution about eV6l7 5 years since 

nd World War. To the extent this resolw8 arolttld 

roeketr,.', no Latin American country baa as yet 

t or the other develo~nt8 (modern aircraft) 

roducedo It 1s important to recognize that 

ion or an arms race in the eimple sensa ot 
ot the military 8atabl1ahmant • . It i8 a que~tion 

advancing lswls of technology - a 1tI:1r subtle 

dangerous situation. 


rks, partieuJ.ar~ urban complexes, to cope wittl 


or automobile 
0 

a basic ractor in the textile and. clothing 

packagf ng. and other materials. moetly produced 


chemical plants. 


clen~ tar adyanced to pradiet &l'J7 number of 


<1NI" For example:!! 

tram Kahn & W1enerJ/ The Year 2000. 

http:partieuJ.ar
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(1) 	Developrmnts in !l clear power, both far generating electricity 

ard fox- such pur as desalination plants producing fresh wate~ 

tram the seao Amo other things this would make Available the 

elements required f manufacturing nuclear weapons at relatively 

low costo 

(2) 	The rapid advance military technology ld1l probably continue 

and JrJAy spread to e1' than central war techniques - in particular 

to techniques fol' c unter-irururgency WUS o 

(:3) 	Electronics, compu , automation, ani information processing.. 

This area is seen the center ot the "poet-iMustrlaJ." society, 

and changes is oeo ri..ng so rap1~ that it seems tDl}:l'oflta.ble 

to even try to at developments beyond perhaps a decado o 

(4) 	La8el'So A m ftc ique but which is axpected to have wide rang1ng 

applications, from tary through conmnnicationa and data proees81ng 

to DBdicaJ.~ 
(5) 	Holography (3 dime '.!onal pbotogra~)o 

(6) 	J.fedical advance, luding substantial prOgreS8 in the treatment ot 
such diseases as cer and heart disease; in transplants and the 

development of B.l ioial organa; decrease in the deb!l.itating 

ei"tects of age; th control and controlling birth defect8; in 

influencing tho t p!"OcesS88 and genetic conetitutlons; otc.. 

Such a list could easily bo :tended (see~ for example, pp~ 51-57 in 

Kahn &: Wiener tor Q more e lSive and specific listing) 0 

In part of course de pnents of this sort will ration.al..lT be utilized 

ill ~ t.ype of' progres..1ve nomic polley But it will be immed1a~17 

obv:tD1iD !'rom any su.ch lis" t a major part of these develoJJIl6nts (a) presuppose 

a. high income level on the ot thoso who would benefit from. t.horn, am/o.,. 
(b) uld require large s of capital and proba~ also foreign e;cchange 

to put into practice,. T'n ensive use ot unskilled or model'ate17 skilled 

l.a 	 ur Is clearq not 1m: in suoh a. 11sto 

http:ration.al


The d:Uemma in.."Olwd rhap3 seen in more ooa.ningful terms when 

presentod in this formo are already in use in the industrial countriel! 

7B.rious attractive new prod c·· and new 'WlqS of living which could be 

copied in the region; and e omnber of these new goods can be expected. to 

tno.rease steadily 'Wi'&h the ing ot t.imee But it the available capital, 

1'ot sign exchange, and talent spent on trying to provide such things, 

t ere 1s likely' to be 11ttle tt ovar to deYOte to incorporating a larger 

proportion of ' the population to the tF3'B tam" 
The discussion ot 1e ot technologf" up to this point bas been in 

?eJ!7 general terms and a.i.m3d providing an aggregate framework for the 

problemo It 18 useful. here sUIJIIl&rize the essential points before sb1.tting 

to look a.t the problEm!. at t micro level.. 

(1) The majors and 

t:081!ible to catch up with th advanc d industrial countries it ldll. continue 

to be DeCes8Br7 to choose th general type of' developnant to be fol.l.owedo 

One type 'WOuld 1.nvolva an t to ma.1nta1n an important modern sector~ 

with a level of technology' pattent of production ta1r17 8' mil ar to those 

which will preva.U in the ced industr1a.l countries - and which would 

of necesa1t7 be restricted a mimrit;r of the populatioDo Or, alternat.ivel7» 

effort could be conc0ntra n incorporating the rest ot the populat..1on into 

the ~xi8t1ng modern BOctors the eco!1Cm7 - and th1s would necessitate 

l".olding technclDg 10 ele e !lE)dern sectors relative~ con8tant, so that 

hind the advancing levels in the industrial 

p&1ntul choice.. There ere already largo and 

the7 wuld fall ino 

1nc~ sing pressures from e not incorporated in the system tor some sort 

of aotion \Jhich ,muld br ut their incorporationo But there are al60~ 

and ldll. continue to be, ~8 tor the adoption of products and processes 

which are seen to be in th industrial countr1e8~ That these t'«) desires 

are to a considerable ext tuall7 exclU8i,"~ and the resourcos availAbJ.e 

1;.00 lim1tod to mP.ke it PO!! ib e to tier,- both at the same t1me 1I is too 
nat\IN of the ·dUCWDa e 



I (2) A 30cond rtant 

it in not "ero:ploymant" in t 

type of employmflnt: '...hat w 

of the ecol'lOll\V ld.th the be 

implications of this ldll 

(3) On· important j,~ 

9 tic terms is also a~~ t 

!umamntaily dl-f.! rent 

leads to greai:.er efficiency 

int .hich is clear in t his context i6 that 

bstract which is required. It is a certain 

providos incorp1)rat,lon into the advanced sectors 

8 l:lbich this is general..l.\ seen to y.1eld. Some 

scussed. lateI'. 

tor vi -' ling tGchnology in Q~C ra.ther than 

Re!J8L. "ch and tech.:'"lOlogical ,'.:ivanee can be ot 
9" I the one hand, there 18 .:research lfhich 

~r noets) in the production ot \~ particular 

it , 	 with • ·ob2.b~, SOw i1m~JV,cmf:f.t in the quality of the It.em, wll." 

. the other t nnd, t.here 1 ea:' nh hioh leads to completely J'lG; .md 

products, or net 'Wa1'8 ot eo .D".s a particular ta8k" More will be a.id 

abou: the first type of ah Jater; but it is primarily the 8GCOnd \ype 

:r technological a.d a:oce ' od 5 preSSU1"OS for the adoption ot l \'W goods 

and makt) lIIll"e d:ltfic: t t J.corporation ot a la.rge~ pl'oportion of the 

labollr torce V \'Jh chniqU8S are rlewed in stat!c terms, t , IS 

rt of prob .em" dt.h its impJica.tions for empl.o~ntJ never tresente 

itsel.f.. 

1/ 	 There s 180 J 

probl of ~ . t 

levele of t } 
by devielI ~ 1 

trademar ' 

rtnnt 	type of reB ...arch I loih1ch pre ent 
t" t which 1s mt realJar co ee..""D d lI.i.th 

s i the effort to d1!ter&nt1ats a product 
pnokag:ing" epec1a1 1ng.rGdients which oan bo 

..ia.lly adwrtiaing.. 

http:greai:.er
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Dmsue at the Hicro Lev,gl 

It :I s in this (eOlilel t lilllited) context tt>..at the problan of 

technology and employment most frequently discussedo The conventional 

treatment tended to imply t there was considerable scope for var.yir~ 

the amount of capit.al or 1 our employed in the production of moat. gOod8~ 

and that therefore full oyment could readily be achieved if factorJ 

prices were flexible and t re was an adequate level of aggregate demand., 

Faced with the gsneral fa! re to achieve adequate employment in the more 

modern sectors in the de ping countries, it has been increasingly 

pointed out. that (a) in ec !Olllic terms t ere i6 often not much scope foZ' 

variation in tile choice 0 echniqu8s and (b) auch scope as exists is 

often obscured by factors dch roduce the money cost of investment and/or 

increase the cost of lab thus leading to a general adoption of relatively 

capital intensive tcchniqu o As a consequence there has been a trul7 

remarkable shift of opini in rec nt years: there is nO'~l a very widespread. 

view that there is little pe of absorbing s major part of the erowth of 

the labour force in the lBtrial sectorJ) or perhaps evon in the mora 

modern areas of the urban ..:onomy 86 a liholeo 

The conventional vi followed from the use of the simple factor 

proportions diagram wh~ch nreates most of economic:: theory, and is 

introduced to students in El begirming te~ tbookso This view.!) and the 

cr1tic1aJnS of it!} can be t presented through use of such a diagram 

(figure lL 

Figure 1 

o 

~---------------L 
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Tha t:o axes show amounts 0 pital and of labour uoOOo Tho curve ah01w"S 

the different combinations apital and labour which can be used to 

prrouce 6 f'bred ai~ount of a "icular item (that 1s.o it represents the 

dU'ferent production tec.miq 8'raUable)., It the relative prices ot 
capital arn labour are rrs B by ~ then it is most economic to use the 

technique repI'Bsented by po A on the curve~ if relativa prices era aa 

shown by' 12 toon it is moISt nome to use the technique represented by 

poirt. Bo ~ presents a i ation -where labour 115 relatively expeneiw 

(scaroe)p and so tach.~tquo A i adopted.~ using relatively large arnount.e of 

capital and little labom'" labour i8 relatively cheap (abunlant) then 

technique B ie usvdb and wi smaller amount of capital a much larger 

aroount of labuur is UBed" tough a very simplified concept thie ie the 

essential idea which" at 1e ' impllc1tlYD lies behind the expectations .of 

a large....Bcale and rel~tiveJ asy 'lbsorption of the labour force in the 

process of imustrialize"r.ion 

There a:--e a number ot sumptions involved in this concopt which 

might be enticized bu t ost important ones frat:l. the present point 

o view relate to the diffe t production techniques availableo Firsto 

a curve such as that sh~wn figure 1 implies that there are a large number 

of different techniques to oae lrom~ and that the~ use widely va~~rig 

proportions of cap1t.al wid ur" Lass ob\"iouoly'l it also assUJtes that 

these different te~hniqw8 all more or less equaJ.l.y moiern ani effective" 

am that they '"lore develc. d asic.ally to make it. possible to vary t .. e 

proportions of capi !;,e.l al'ld 1 ur used" 

The number of techniq available ie no doubt exaggerated by a simplo 

curve of this eol't" 5'°111 ra probably are TI1.U1l'3roU5 techniques for 

producing mosi". goooa part.i. arly tl'adi tional goods) f) and they may use 

I
quite differ t propel: tio capital and labouro It is highly unliJ~e1Y9 

hOl...e rf!. that these cliffe techniqUE:8 are equallY' IJ:Cd~rn or el.'fac~hren 

A basie faul.t ,dth a iaS" auch as that in figuro 1 is that it is 

essentially si".atic /l and do not consider how the difforent tachniqu'15 

became Bvaila'bloo Here" n!) it is of !'undruoontal importance to view 

vechr.ologr in a dynamic c n xto 

http:cap1t.al
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ruw been st.eadily "; ;'CH-dng in 

has b en f~ relatively In 

intensive tcchniq -as" If til 

of the Dimple Bort uoed t 

Tha different te~hniqlle ( 

i!ltensiva" th6Y are also i 

hel BD th n C etc" 

c 

e813 countrieo>, the -"ypic!il path of e elution 

intensive techrliqiles to increasingly capital. 

liferent techniquos happen to fall O:l a cu.rve 

tuation 'iould be 1:ike that shc»m in .gure 20 

JD,E) are not only increasingly capital 

singly model"llo A,W83 the earliest technolo&1f.' 

Figure 2 

'this haa _sry ~rta implications for ea flCOoomy with large· 

supplies of 1a our l'lhe d be convenient to use a labour intensivo 

technique 0 The mo::-e c pit 

nst-reet.., are also ikc1y <'0 

ma~~er1al C08t.S) aud to produ 

a quality which haD come to 

mero .Labour intensiv 

:no labour production. c ate 

But the situati n tn p 

as 'those ehovrn in figtu os 1 

in.,ensiV'G techniquGs usa l 

but also per Ul1!t of n:l p 

us S lllOr& c8p-ltnl and Ie s 

-t.enai ·c teoh liq"J.'3 ' . nin.:::; theY llrc the 

low r coats n ather renpecta (reduced 

a produe., of hiehar quality = or at Ie st. 

pro:!erred by consumerso The choice of a 

&'! will therefore ver:r often involVQ "rl.gher 

an . nferior em productn 

ctice 1s even leae favourable.. Cut.""Ves such 

2. :iJnply that the :' Inti·iely capitd 

~ amounta of capital not only par ....rorker.. 

eto For example! .n l.gure 21' techniqua E 

U! (in absolute 8.3 well as relative tams) 

L...._______ L 

The [ci:!fferent krcl'ffi te "ques wre in moot cases developad 

through tima (aoo 'ier~ develo largely in the now industriBlized 

c!')untl"iea) 0 S;.nce t. an r eapital per bc~ of the abour fm·ce 
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than techniqu~ A t~ pr 'ue ivan volume of the product; that i8~ the 


bsolut SJ110unt of cani al unit of output is greatero Thisl' h~Iever.]
j 
appears to be contrary to t typical course of development ot technriiogyo 

Estimates fo the USA cate a rather steady decline in the 

aggregate capitaLIout~t rat tor a long period (since at least. the end 

of the last c6ntury)oi! T s~ although the average production t chnique 

has involvad stoadily more tal. per member of the labour foreeb it haa 

raqm.red steadlly les5 capit per ui:dt ot outputo The curve showing the 

roy in which the "typical" " ology has ad-yaneed. (the different production 

techniques) l-lOuld the k ery- different from the curves dralom in 

f'igurea 1 al1d 2.. It might s~thing like ehe curve shawn in figure 30 

Figure ;) 

nAil '/0 Id acaill be th~ old technique and. E the most roeento itA" ',:-auld 

still be the nto9t labouz- i siva and I'E" the least labour intensi'TS (the 

moat capital. intensiv L tach logical advance f'l"om t'3chnique A to Boo 0 

to E ,ould :::-equire steadily 6S or both. capital nnd. labour inputs to produce 

This is :l 6oe~ ""ed wi a 1 rge shift in the oanpoBition of .f5...xed. 
inves"tnlant: the har 04 eqlUJII1ent r1 ses and that of plant declil'li:lB n 

The ratio of invest in equip:oont alone to output has re!itLrl.ned 
nearly onawnt.c> Fo purposes this distinction between ~""he 
t.reoo 1.'1 pl~t and in quiJr.l.en t investment ITIBy be of conside.. e.ble 
impo ~anc fo%' the d oping countries as the proportion of r". eign 

char ge t.:Osts in t!qui nt im'estrnont is often much higher t h in 
plent in" stmant I but e distinction oee not change the point b il"~ 
made here., 

c 

~__~_________ L 

http:quiJr.l.en
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a unit of output" In additi it r uld. probably involve a reduction of other 

costs a..'1d an improvement in end product" In this sort of situa.tion it 

is obvious t at relative pM.. a of capital am labour have nothing "Jhatever 

to do ',dth the choice 0: te que 60 The most modern technique will atways 

be choeEln,~ as it minimizes ts of aU inputs and produce., the I"'oost" 
final. producto 

At the, conceptual Ie it is possible to raise doubts about this 

"typical curve of technolo cal advance)1 But it ia not difficult ~ 
find specific exemple of j sort of trend .' in an ana wbe re the r~ is 

still not lmlch numericaL inf. :'Illation ~ am thero eoome litUs question but 

that this is of real imPCIr 'e in any consideration of technologicalchoica ... 

The specific example cn can be given are of two different type80 


First I} it appea...-s that some icraf't type methods have higher capit.al 


costs than more modern teahni. ues o The evidence comes from Indiat' wbe~ 

, . the severity of the unemp.1.o nt problem has lead. to various maasure~·to 

encourago handicraft produ _' n" Two impOl-ta.nt activities of this sort 

have been hand. apinni and. milling of rios " both of whi ch absorb 

relatively large quantitie 0 labourc Studies indicate that in batt of 

these cases th'" capital. coot r unit of output is higher with the hrudicratt 

methods than witb modera ne techniques" 

But the mora ootm!lOn important exsmplas of falling capitaleosts 

are founi in the highly ca a1 intensive 1n::lustrloe and here the d~cl1l1BB 

appear to ha been very ra in ecent years o For example/J the capital. 

cost per ton ot eteel ingot apacity hae been reduced by about half over 

·the past 15 years" am the teat Japanese deep water plants are ~aid to 

cut the latter figur by a ther 50 per cent.. In the process material 

coo ts have be6n reduc d (i rt.icular there have been substantial economiee 

in the use Q~ coking coal.) the quality of the finished product hae been 

1mProvedo The reduction abour requirements has been almost incidental to 

the se othel" ('.hangasl) 

For examplell tile d c . e in the average Gnp1ts11output ratio might rel3ult 
in part from a shif tha COIllpoe1tion nf the gross product.o A rise 
in the rel.ativa im nee of a sector with 6. law cap1taI!oll.tPut ra·cio 
(services) could r the llverag$ even though there were no change 
in the ratio within sector Q 

http:impOl-ta.nt
http:capit.al
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'l'M cost 0 ch mical . t c P c1tyo particularly in the petrochemical. 

areas~ has been rath r bO luced by a substantial amounto The eapi"'s1 

coot of a nttrogen terti11z plant, fer example! declined by half d.uring th 

19601 Sn A wi.de range of r r exoticnlly rumed petrochemicala have declined 

from 25-50 par cent in 1>..'io 

levGls) and thi6 ha~ OC~~ 

uring the decade (deepite rising gen~ral prico 

larg 11' because of falling capital coats.lI 
I 

As noted,') Bp!c.:i!ic ation of this sort is stUl raths!" l.:l.m.it.~» 

bu . indirect data and qual! ive t7}:le jucigements 1micate that the above 

examples are probably typi of what has occurred. in a ,dde range of activitieso 

It is then possible eculate in reasonable terms h.ow technological 

advance is affecting tho a ability of labour vel capital. intenei 

techniques in the mod rn t production of goods and serviceso Here again 

it 1a useful to d1stinguia twesn the t'WO ,typas of technological adVance: . 
ths.t which results in a J radically improved prod.uct.~ ani that Mch 

l'educee the cost of prcrl ueti while the product itself' re:nainB basiea.Uy 

the same" 

One might conjecture t t the fint type or techno1.ogical chang is 

conceptually neut~al with ect to capital or labour intensive methode 

ot production» for the obj ve is to devise a better end product.~ and. 

..is not primarIly con ~em~d tb. production Mei;hodso ¥ thAre ls.~ in 

practice.., a rathex- w:f.de r of capital. intensity to l>e found in the 

prodact1on or different 0 ts of tod.ay9 I!I newer proctuct.isn The electronics 
I ' . 

irxlustry, for exa.mple" is + particularly capital. ~nsiv:e, and. SO~ . 

items have been produced uch labour inteIl5iva Ilethode that. facilit1ee 

have be n stablished in d lopin& countries specif1J.uy to take advantage 

of the lower labour COr.;;'6 ith the output largely drtedc At the other• 
extremsn the continuous f1 :product.ion m ods typi:J of the ~a.'1Y new 

chernical prod eta am intensive and have only very- imit 

end spel cializcd labour r 

See t 16 5lrvey of chemicals in The Economis! of Octoba~".3 19700 

I 

I 

! 
) 

http:specif1J.uy
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But the development new products is in tact likely to involw 

bias tm1ards the Ufie of c al. or labour intendvo techniques,!) deperding 

upon factor proportions lative price& in tho eeonom:y- where the 

technology is devel.opedo the technology' ia developed in an eooJlOll73 

where capital is seares and ere 1B aburxiant w..d cheap Isbour~ then labour' 

intensive production meth may be utilized.ll and even the nature of the 

new products developed is ely to be determtned in part, by this facto 

This may well have been a t tor" tor example.. in t~ relatively large 

proportion of iniuatrlal oyment in the earlier stages of development 

or the Western EuroJ)i)8l'1 aco a80 

But the current situa .on is one where this sort or technology 1a 

developed very- largely in t advanced imuatrial countrles.ll where capital 

is relatively abundant am oour coste are high~ and it is therefore likelY' 

to have a bias to't'lard the ot labour saTIng techniqueso From the point 

ot view of the developing dIltriesD the principal disadvantage of this 

ooncentration of technol.o research in the industrial countries is in 

relation to the bronder aa ~B of technological change: the nffi'! products 

are designed for economies th high income levelBb and are unlikely to be 

the a>rt or things which d be most use1'ul. to the developing economies 

themselveso But there is o a pressure toward the use ot labour eaving 

techniques in producing a producto Th18 would often occur a.:lJnply 

because the eri.ginears who d lop the product are accustomed to l«)l~king with 

capital intensive proeesse. But th re are economic pre8Sllres lhJ wallo 

Since tha product must Be illy be markatad its production cost mr~st not 

be too high and in a lsbo scarce econ.omy' this ~an8 avoiding the use ot 
nn.um labouro It the produ cannot be machine produced it will generally 

be regarded 8S not viable will not be developed.o Only in the case ot 
products "d.th a very high uercial. value -= such as eome electronic items 

can labour intansi e lI)'3th be tolerated~ and aven in the Be C81'8S thel 

search is immediately be OZ' ways of me chani:dng productiono 

http:countrles.ll
http:utilized.ll
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So it is to be expoctB hat the first type of technological change" 

tho development of new product ~ will~ in present day condit1ons~ geoora1l1 

involYO the use of C2p:Ltal neive am labour saving methodso Thsse 

techniques dll be used from e beginning of production ot the lEW products, 

ani so there will not even t any older~ perhape more labour intanaiveD 

alternatiV8 choiceo This ~ of technological cha.nge 1a therafore not 

likely to provide much in t BY of new aet!vities capable of absorbing 

large nmount8 or labouro T vIas already pointed out in general terms in 

the preceding section where ..istlng of new products already available or 

anticipated in the near fut showed these t.o be des! gned for high l.n<X)me 

~oc1etiee and to be W1li..t.celT' 0 involv the use of much unskilled or semi

skilled labour" 

The Be corxl type of te l logical advance is that which reduces the 

cost of producing an establ1 d item~ and here the possibUlties are of 

somewhat greator interest f t he present point or viewo . The essential 

point to emphasize is that ~. orientation of research and resulting 

technological change of th1 art ,dll depend on the product and the stage 

of development of producti echniqueso 

The possibilities for onOIllic use of labour inteneive techn1q-tles 

are likely to be largely co ntrated in traditional type products snd 
J activitiesa Goods and se s ,\-1hich have been avaUabla tor a rea.sonably 

long period of time (at lea several decades) wert:) probably origina1lJr 

produced with techniques Wh1 used Bubstantin1 amounts of labouro For 

the really traditional acti les = foodD Clothip~D housing, porsonal 

servicesD etco g ~ there are rtain to be known technique" "Which BI"e 

highly labour intensivee 

The pattern of technol cal advance in acth'ities of this sort can 

reasonably be expected to b9 e fOUCXlSQ \-:hen the production techniques 

are at a highly labour int n ve stages advance ldll largely involw a 

straight aubetltution of cap al for labour: machines are devised which 

wll1 perform an operation h par than it can be done by hando In this 

~ type of technological advanc capital p:tr unit of output will increase 

I 
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(}'rJrhaps sharply) and there 1 be possibilities ot economically using 


too older, mora labour intena !J techni.ques if relative factor prices 


dictate (the different product on tedmiqws will be as shawn in f'lgurea 


1 and 2)(> 


At SOIII8 point, in this ss" however, the anount of cap:ttalinvolved I 
I t'..f in the production technique .J. 1 beCOIE sufficiently large eo that capital V 

costs OOco.'ue a major factor" a tl'e possibilities of technological. ehanges 

which involva savings in cap. costs will increase o The 5ubetitution of 

capital for laoour will conti ~ but the increase in capital per unit of 

output w1l1 Blow down an:1 in me cases stop entirelyo . The possibilities of 

economically using the older" re labour intensive, techniques will th,erefore 

become fewer" and. the advan s smaller, even with very dlfferent rol~t.i.ve 

factor prieeso 

reaohed where the production techni~uas have 
'. J beconW!F=:a::~t:::e~ d In this stage ths possibilities of reducing 

costs will Ue more in devl techniques 'Which eoooomize on the use of capitalc., 
Technological advance will at 8ubstitute capital tor l.abour.. but the amount 

of capital per unit of outpu 11 begin to decline (the diffe~nt prQ4uct1on 

techniques will be as shown figure 3) 0 In this stage the m~t mo<l~m 
technique will always be mo conomic than the technique it replaces", 

regardless of relative facto ':Ir.i cas)/ . 
In impressionistic te it ia not dittiwlt to observe this p tt.ern 

of technological advance in umber of major induatr1eso Wide areal) of 

textiles o.lothlng, and food JroCssa1ng have probably been in the first 

two stages during most of t cantur,'b Om would theretore 6JQ)ect 00 

find different. techniques wit substantial. varilltioll8 in capital intensity!, 

80 that relative factor prlc might JDake it eeonan1e to use an older~ more 

technological. changes libich reduca capital. 
-coats per unit of outp 
It Ie wc:rth noting tha 

often achieve these economies through an 
increase in the Beale production., In Boma cases 'the required. Bcale 
ia larger than the tot market in ma~ developing countries end the 
moat ettici t techni cannot be economically used to auppl:r thG 
internal market om" his can ot course introduce a limiting factor 
in the choice ot techni 880 The olderb and more labour intensi e.!" 
technique may have to chosen even thouBh it is not competit1ve in 
international tcrmso a probleIll has beon widely discussed in other 
contexte" . 

http:rol~t.i.ve
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labour inten9ivp.~ techniquo o e sp cifia examples toul'd in the l iterature 

ar8 vary lal"'gely drawn tI'OIn e areaan At the BaIDB time it 1s important 

to recognize that the lateat ehnology for most processes in ~heae industries 

is mw rather capital intens eo that future advance is likely to involve 

only anall increases" or m ten declims" in the 8lI1ount ot capital per 

unit or output., The poasibU les for economio use or an older" more labour 

intonsivs, techrdcpe will co quentl,y decline.. ani the margin ot advantage 

will decline even tar those po sibUities 1o!hieh remaino A broad area where 

the macilanization procoss he gun mre recently and the eains frau us.1Dg 

older more lal:our inteneive chniquee may therefore still be larger" 1IIOl'G 

CO!l1ll0n, am expe'cted to cont e fUrther into the future" 1s in personal 

, cervices and white collar ty activitleso I:mportant; parts of the 

construetlon itXiustry probab also fit 1nio this categoryo 

A major aspect to emph _ze fran the above discussion is that in 

considering the possibility 0 econoDlic UB0 of a more labour intensive , 

. technique 'C.he pl'esent atage technological advance~ and the probable tutU£!! 

direction end speed of changhJ must be taken into aceounto The uso' or more 
l

labour intene!va techniques only be economic in an act:l.v1ty Who ' recent 

'r' technological change has mea an increase in capital per unit ot output; 
! 

ani the advantage will only 1 t if' future ch.::!Dge is likely to continue to 

be of the same Dorto 

This can easily be sh in the .simple diagram. used beforeo Suppose 

there are two Bl:~erllativo t nquC38. B relatively capital. intensive and 

At) an older technique.~ rala i ty labour inteMive (tig'.1re 4)0 

Figurs 4 

c 

L 
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Suppose relative rac-lior pl"ic re as shmm by 1.!J so that technique A is 

economically pre.rcr-dble ~ The tial advantage only exiete because teohniqu 

B involves a substantial in f! in capital (per unit of output) in oreer 

to reduc e the use ot labour; the advantage 'Will be retuined only 50 long 

as subsequent change is or t ame Bort or very slatlQ It Slbsequen't, 

change is in the direction 0 X (a continui~ incraase in capital to save 

labour) the oo.v&ltage will btt ninedo If the next tecluttque 1s CD it 

w.U1 still be economic to use 'e older technique A with the relative factor 

prices shawn by ~ /) But if te ologtcel. ohange is beginning to save on 

the cost of capital per unit 0 output ani is therefore moving towal"d '1'» 

. hen the advantago will be 108 If' the next technique is C'. then the older 

tochnique A will no longer be nanic~ even with relatively lOW' labour costso 

Here again the importaneo of viewing teohnological change in dynamic 

tems is appa.rento E'V9n though at the moment an older. more labour intensives 

technique is economic. ha-r 10 it u111 remain sODdepende upon the spGed and 

direction ot technological. ad s in the industryo If technology' 1s moving 

in the direction of reducing c ita! costs per unit of output" the older 

technique may soon became un titift" and the advantae;e and the greater 

absorption of labour only t toryo No ne", undertaking could be sconomically 

begun on the basis ot the old la.'tour intenaiw" techniqueJ and even 

existing operations loIOuld at point close down unless protected in one 

way or another from the compe ion or the more modern technlqueso 

It the UBC of labour in ive techniques is to contribute to 

employmnt on a lasting basis • 8 muat be undertaken in act!vitie a ,,,here 

te further scopo for th sub tution ot cap1tal tor labour appears to be 

large amior where technologi change is relatively slowo otherwise the 

greater employment must be re ed a~ o~ a 8ho~ter.m pal11ative~ and will 

not contribute to the lor.,ger t solution ot the EIIlployment problel!lo 

There are, then", good re ns to doubt the traditional approach With 

i- 8 implication that there ar deapread opportunities to economically 

uee labour intensive methods C01101D.iea where labour 16 awndant and. 



capl." at is acar ee" But alt the opportunities are probably' Ij)rd,tec;lD 

thera is the furthel questio ethor those which do exist are being '~r. 

advantClge ot0 Tbaro is fir t he poesibfii t;y that cap!tel interurl.ve .'\ thode 

" • • ,8r6 U8~ for irr tional roa ; am second thllJ.;.. ~ougb rational from the 

point. of view' of the i.n:11vi there are not rational frcm the point otI) 

view ot the so.:iet;r 88 a who 
'" 

A reading of the lite e relatIng to t.he posslbUitles of u,~ 

more labour in'~ensive method gives the strong impression that. thet1.r~ 

", possibUity "" irrationality is seldom import.anto There are manY' and . 
~ :'.. 
~ 7 : '. t

,', ;: '.: important e.xs..."P!es ot the w of capital; and a more efficient u~ ..o,~ 
. / .; ~=:..~/::r 	 .: 

;'f', :,: 
I 

the capital aVajl&blo could ng other things» make a substant1a1<",' < ::~'; 
contribution t.o ,inoI'S*.lslng oyment via an increase in the levei~t~ern 

..;,::.:" type activities,., But a was f capital in the fom of setting up a:';.capital 
';' . intensive operation when a labour i~ene1v\'3 one 110uld produce thes2JDe 

" 
.: / 

., :. 	
proouct at 10lier money costs pears to be rare" On the contrary.., it ,~B 

relativaly easy to find e 9 ,mere the l"everse is true: money coats:'. 
!, 

. could be reduced by econoodzi further on the usa or labouro 
. 	 . / .." . . " 

The eX2'!11ples that can found indicating s1"~uations where it.. ,\.fOuld 

be advantagao' to uss relati ly labour intensive methods almost alwa,ta 

interpret costs in social te o Given the eXC6~a labour ava1labl~ and ths 

Bcareity 'of capital.., it "mIll e preferable to eEl a method conomizing 

on eapital. and using mora 1 1, ; but thl!l prevailing lllOl1SY' costs of capital 

and labour make it. \:heaper se a more capital Intensh-e method" T'1l15 

problen is th~t, at least in he mare modern 8ectors~ a variety of factors 

lead to motU'JY Wege rates 'W 11 bow the social. cost (alternative mar~ 

valuejD while capital goods avaUable on 8I'"t11'1c1ally favourable termso 

There has been much 8sion of this aspect of the problem,l) E.Dd. 

there is general agreement th t. it is of considerRble importanceo If the 

pr"Oblem. of unt:m.ploym,mt a.nd u: e loyment is seriou6J) this in itselt 

indicates that the altern&t porsaibl..e uses of labour have a low valueo 

But inDtitutional f ac'ooZ's ally tend to fix wage rates in the m04 



m aam sectors at substanti higher lewIs.., and this is especially true 

in the larger onterpriseso thar" wage rates have risen rather steadilY9 

in real terms" and there ia encral e.Jq.ectation that this will continue; 

Cll"Xi this makes it. rational to se capital intensive methods in eases iID"re 

present rclativi) prices wou.l.i micate ll. more labour intensive techni.cp8o 

In addition total la costs are generally much higher than the 

waga rate itself, mootly du government pollcyo The lIUljor factor 1s the 

high rate ot social security .xes il:lp05ed in most coont:.rieso other factors 

are social requirements s 1 s imposed on the larger enterprises , (such 

aa housing or education fa eel. and labour legislation covering speeIa1. 

bonusoo, conditions of dismi /) etco Factors of this sort a~ not only 

directly to wage costs, blt a ino:Naee arlministrat1va costs and reduce 

the flexibility of the ente 

Investment~ by contras is otten subsidized in one way or anoth rIJ 

80 that the cost to the irr:i:lv ual is les9 than the social value of the 

capital involvedo The moat g ral influence of this sort 1s the maintenBllCG 

of interest. rates at artifici y low levels; it has not been unc~n for 

those to be nagative in real nD8 during periods of rapid 1nnationo 

Another wid88PN ad practice been to keep tariff rates on equipment 

imports at difi'erentially 1 levels" and on occaSion to apply especially 

tavourable excr.B.l'lge rates to ch importso Finally, tax benefIts ha.ve 

eometiYlll3 a been fl"anted in the arm of special depre elation allowlUlces or 

otherwise l':'nkcd t" the alllO' of phyaieal capitalo 

Apart fl~ deliberate ~cy maasurea~ institutlo~~ factors samotimes 

operate in the same we::ra Th oflsession of physical assets serves as a 

guarantee am makes it easier 0 obtain credito Investment is often a factor 

in negotiation:] . particularly' or foreign entez,:>l"iaes: 'When restrictions ar 

imposed on foreign excha.nge nnits tor profit trannfers IIlay be linked to f~, 
the amount of investment; c tiona under ,,,hich the enterprise operat B 

may be made dEJP ndent on the ume ot investment; etco 



Tlds situation" rme:ro 

tho relative social value of 

unjuatifiableo Capital cost 
encourage inve6tment.~ ",hich 

higher gro.rl.h rates Higher 

benei'it workaI"So Neverthel 

hich encournge the use or c 

intensive methods are -to be 

some institutional arrange 

alternat1vely~ the choice of 

other than that of money cae 

(The diecus810n of reI 

1s no doubt that this is of 

very brief here primarily re 

of its imJxn-tance and more 

els8l-.'hereo An item for futu 

quantify the impact ot poli 

a selection of oountriasQ ' 

lfIY costs to the individual do not renect 

e factors involved" 18 not entirely 

ave been subsidized in a.'l eftort to 

beon seen as the principal means of achieving 

bour coats have been promoted to protect &rJi 

the result has been a Bet ot relative prices 

tal intendve techniques" U more labour 

untarily adopted. relative factor prices and 

will probebly have to be altared conslderabl,; 

chniques would have to be made on B. basie 

ve factor prices could be extended.., a.c there 

nsiderable importance in the regiono It is 

Be there appears to be general recognition 

.ngt,hy- discussions are reaciily available 

investigation could be an attempt to 

m.eaaure9 on labour and capital costs in { 



Go 	 9£ techpoloGY and its role 
nd gmployment 

Throurhout the prececiillp; scussion there has been an underlying 

assumption which nD'rI needs to stated in order to examine some of the 

implications involved: It ha en 8EJISUMed that technological. change 

originates a.lmost entirelJl au da the regiono This has of course been the 

case in the past, Rnd it 'WOuld e unrealistic to expect any major part of 

future teohnolor,ic31 renearch be undertaken outside the advanced industrial 

countrles o Suel research is reasingly expensive and can only be financed 

on a large scale \d th the high come levels which already prevail in those 

countries 0 

But it needs to be cl~ recognized that the orientation and speed of 

technological advance ~ll co quentl1 be determined by conditions elsewhereo 

'lhese conditions - high aniri \g income levels, adequate supplies of capital.!' 

and a fully employed and only wly increasing labour force - are very 

dirr~rent from conditions pr .ling in most ot Latin America, 80 that the 

re~ulting technological chang s unlikoly to be very suitable to the needs 

of the reg1ono The \fays 0 f g and techniques of produc tion developed 

are likely to be very tempting but if adopted do lead to major econom.ic~ 

social and polltical tension ., 

riit.h reference to tho up i1'ic problan of anployment. the large and 

rising volUlUe of unemployment uncioranployment in many countries ia 

adequat<J evidence of the unsui bility of this technology for resolving the 

problems of the regiono Furth ~ it 6etns highly probable that "d.t.h 

e.xistlnp, :rela.tive prices a lira onal t application of available advanced 

techniques throUBhout the eeo v lolOuld, in moet countries, result in a 

sharp increaso in unemployment This has been prevented by shortage of 

investment .funds and foreign ange, the conservat.ism of some sectors of 

the economy, teo j but policie designed to stiJnulate erowth have orten 

encournged the indiscriminate option or these modern technique&Q If the 

prosent ej tuation is difficult the future is likely to be more so: 

technological advance" both 1 e developnent of new products and. oimew 

production tochniques, is ilk to aggrnvate the contradictionDo 

http:econom.ic


The question that ar 8 then 1s1 to at ext011t can teclmoloEQT be 

controlled and orientc-rl so to better serve the needs of the region? 

In t.ry1ng to answer this 1· s useful to begin by liating. in very broad 

t.e:rm8~ the different posei souroes of technologyo 

(1) There is a great al of technology which is lddely known and is 

freely availabl ; although its appllcatJ..on may sometimes 

require technical elp this too 1s relatively easy to obtaino 

(2) Technology can .mported from sbroad o This includes much of the 

moat modem tee o~, and is often controlled by patent rights 

or involves such mplex techniques that 1 t tends to be implanted 

in the fonn of t investment b:' an experienced finn from one 

ot the advanced ustriRl. countries. 

(3) The region JDight e.lop its OloOl technology 0 

To date technology has come from. the tirst t-wo sources.. but al.though it 

is not reall tic to expect e region to become a major source of new 

technology, a much greater ternal effort will have to be made; and it ~ll 

be 1.rgued that a future nation of the first and. third sources offers 

the beet prospects for a mo integrated type of developnento 

This Bort of problem best be approached by referring back to the 

discussion of technology in geregate tems at the beg;!.nn1ng of this papero 

There, long range prospect re discussed and alt.ernative poseible patterll8 

of g!'O\ith noted, and these w need to be exm:n:lneci somewhat more in the 

present contexto 

Past policy has often ed at. the establ1shmen t and expansion of a 

modern sector eind.lar to th economies of the advanced indust.rial countr.1.oso 

In a nunbBr of countrlee modern sector is now of Dubstantial size" and 

one poGsibillty 'WOul.d be to sue a pol.:tcy of ad"aJlCa in this sector in 

line idt.h mat is llk~ to cur in, say, vJestem Europe; and to continue 

the effort to expand tohe sin of the sector as fast az poesible o The 

general implicat.ions in te of integration of the population end income 

distribution were already (p.4)o 



In the present cont .+ it can be seen that Buch a policy would have 

to rely verr largely on "C"ting technology from abroado There is no 

poesib1.lity of developing thin the region research facilities comparable 

to those of Europe or No eriCB.o One variant of this \'lJuld be a 

relatively paasive but pe seive polioyo Modem activities w:>ul.d be 

encouraged by various tar! and exchange policies" by fiscal and monetAr?' 

measures, and foreign inv ent would be penrdtted and on occaid.on 

enoouraged o 'l.'b1s would be, in vel"1 approximate tema" a continuation of 

much recent policy in the 

The ob "acles to con 

increasingly apparent, but 

First,) foreign control of 

substantially since the 

rely heavily on the prece 

already become a major i08 

e..~ected to increa.eeo S 0 

basically external rather 

countriea would experienco 

over the next. thirty yeal'e 

A second, and parhap 

could be based on a majo 

engineering and. technical 

giona 

:uing growth along these linea have become 

nly two general problems need to be noted hers o 

ecoriomy would almost certainly increaee 

tation of increasingly advanced technology lI. ')uld 

and. experience of foreign firmsa nus has 


in some countries6 am. its importance could C!l 


, since the tocus of growth would be on a 


internal. process,. it i8 doubtful that most 


sufficiently steady and rapid rate of growth 


a wholeo 


ore promising6 variRJlt of this type ot growtl 
I 
ort to increase the number ot scientific, 


&>nnel in the regiono Technology would still 


be developed abrop.d d ~''''""-ed, but the aim would be a scientific and 

technical establishment CR 

to make it more euitable 

national enterpriseso The 

auccess1'ul prototype of t i 

The ttliO problans no 

economy a.~d insufficiently 

of this Bort, s success 

eer10us problsns D am it 
term eolution: t.raining the 

:!.e of modifying th~ technology where necesBa!"",{ 

tional conditionB6 and able to apply it in 

paneae experience might be regardEd as the 

eort of appl'O&ch o 

fol' the earlier variant CD alienat.ion of the 

pid growth ... could be overcome if an effort 

'r:here 'WOuld of couree ranain a number of 

lear that this would be a relat.1vely long 

equired. professional staff :culd require time 0 
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But there ia ene intra.c~b1 problem of this approa.oh ,mich is of particul.a.l 

importance in. the present t.e.xt o The technology and general pattem of 

growth ~ul.d still be dst 

based on cort.ditione o:f ade 

ed in the a.dvanced industrial countries, and 

e supplies of capital. and 8 .f'ully enpl.oyed 
J 

slowly grolf.ing labour fora. i'lluID applied to a reglon characterl zed by 

limited s~ppliea of capitAl, jor e.::dating problE!ll8 of unemployment and 

unde 3l1ployment~ :md a la force 'Which is increasing very rapidly. it 

must be doubt.ed that this ot growth could achieve 8 rSc'\sonably integrated 

economy in th foraeeabla lreo 

There \<J01J.ld no doubt b an occasional exception" a country which beg 

with a relatively favorabl tuation, and was unUBUally succEtsBfulo But 

for most colln't.ries of the on thi3 approach" even if successful, 'WOuld 

mean a continuation of an tegrated economy: a modern sector 'With high 

levele of income and }m'ducti ty, but with large elements of the populatio 

participating only margi. in the growth proceaso A mi.ni.mlw requiremenloo 

if th_B sort of growth is v to succeed in incorporating all ot the 

population loOu.ld appear to a sharp reduction in the rat.e of popule.tion 

growth in most of the regio An even the imediate begimd,ng of a 

substantial decline in .~e rth rate l«>uld only make itself felt in an 

easing of the preDs~e fol" ;ym. nt toward the end of thifl century; 80 t
at best this type of grcn.rtJl uld be e:tpocted to involve a pIOlonged period 

of ecooomic, a?ciu and pol cal pre ures in D\ozst countries:J even if' the 

growth process 'We t:~ccas. on its Olm tenrJ.so 

A very different pos s pattem of gl'OrJth can bs envisioned if the 

anphaais on the advance of rr:£)dern sector and Flkeeping up" with the 

industrialized countriea i pped. E'.nd the central objective become a the 

integration o.r the economyo s is the second eltemat1va listed on page' 0 

In termB of sotU"C .S 0 chnology, the impor-ting 01' the late~t techru.ques 

l;auld be much lese important so that tho p~blem of a1ien~tion of the 

economy \-IOuld be less severe dlor the srane type ef.fort to llC{ uire a 

scientific and technical at familiar with hA11dling t.he most advanced 

technology l'iOuld not be req edo A major effort to increa.se the technolo& cal 
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caps.citoy or the region 'tt.> 

som<n4lat. different sorto 

first of thoBe listed ahov 

freely available. Incrae 
to orient and develop tile 

technology in the induat 

proTea suitable to the ne 

The general growth Btl 

(and income) at l'ihich . t i 

iu-t.egrated within tho fa 

in the short and rnedilrl t 

the "t1PicalCli country eo 

technological. (or incoms) 1 

sector's of the econo.my; a. 

integzonted economy at thi 

The :Larger Latin Am 

adopting a growth strategy 

eect.o~B already in exist nc 

knobl'l 'Within the region an 

bu1ld o What ~uld be 1nv 

limited modern sector unt 

level 0 technology withir 

v.nchc.nged~ 'rne ca.pRoity f 

wide range of tradi t10nal 

the importation of technolo 

less than for other poem. 

One major adv811tage 0 

goc:U does not need to be 

"typical" coUntry the te 

c10 a to the present Weet 

pattem .. aeotoral dietr1b 

approximation ot these a 

= 28 = 

still be essential" but it 'Would be of a 

major source of technology would be the 

that lilich io alreRdy rather l'l1de.ly knOl41 and 

r3g1.onal tEclmological capacity would be reqv r 

echniquee, and. also to select from the advancing 

zed countries that, probably mall, p&l~ whic 1 

and capacity of the regLono 

tegy would be to select a level of technology 

easonable to expect that. the economy could be 1'ul.l7 
able tutureD ond then plan the bGat growtb pa tem.. 

for moving toward that long term goalo For 

red before this 10118 tem. goal could be the 

el. which now charRcteriZe8 the ralat.ively mod ,m 

ted. a rapid growth rate could achieve a tuU. 
e1 by' about the end ot the century 0 

an countries are in a fRvorable position for 

'chis sorto There are relatively large mod 

so that the technology involved 1s widely 

ere 1e a basic technicaJ. staff on which to 

be a gradual extent10n of this pref.ently 

t encompassed the entire econcmy ~, while the 

e modem sector itaelf remaina relatively 

producing reasonab~:t modern equipnent for a 

e activl.t:tes also exists, so that dependence on 

, even in the fom of equipment, wou1d be muct

pstterns of growtho 

this patte..."Il of growth is that the long term 

t up entirely from hypotheses" For the 

logical lsvel at the end of the century codd 's 

European level, flO that Western l!:uropean con mption 

ons. etco. could be reasonably taken as a fir t 

s of the projected goal" 'lb. se would be chaDtied 
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of courlSe ,-;here the deair 81 10 to be d1tforent. but the ex1stance of 

a real economy at appro ly th aggregate level to be aimed at would be 

extrEmely eful as a 54> g point and would provide a check with reality 

for numerous de~ e prograssed.o 

The technological rfort \«luld involve creating the capacity to change 

existing production pl"OC 8 where these were not well suited to the needs 

of the region, and to dir g change in a 1<.'8.y appropriate to the region n 

goals and resoureeso The . ter would partly involve a selective 
:: "introduct-1on of new goods teohniquee frcm the ind.ustrialized countrie t 

and p:u-t~ autonomous res: h designed to produce technological advance i n 

sre8.S and of a sort espec called for by evolving conditioMo 

It. is poeoible to i tnte in a very general way some of the things 

tihioh thir. technological. p. ach tdgbt involveo As noted.. the beginning 

would be the rela.t.1vely m Bector as 1t now mats, but 'Wi.th same cha.nges 

whara these \JJOuld oloo.rly sult in a product or product.1.on process more 

suited to the income lev the factor andel-mento The best way to local.;J 

de rabl.c type changes is b()g1n "dth final products and work back, bot! 

to 1ntemediat.e products to product1on proc8SBeso 

Hera. aD n1th e r probl8Jl8. the ·oase of automobile production 

in th region provides a lldng exampleo The autos producsd, or aS8E1Ilb) d. 

are mode~"3 Y'iich have b Bi81'1ed for use and. sale .in the advanced indu t rial. 

countrleso For many yaa use dels have tWolyed in the ganeral. direc  on 

of increaoing "lUXJ.lr1" power. c:onvS'lience .. am better styling) and 

are consequently not very pl'\'3p.."':i.ate tor t.he income laval in the "typic 

lattn Amerle coUll-lory0 ther. some of these .te~ture caz-ry other 

1mpl1cationo for tho OC() o Hi POW~i.46d enej ne.:' ~ -':' -' . . hl~hly refino' 

gasoline and 80phisticat uiJCent for adjustment and repair j low suspe.. ions 

require good read net\-:"Orl ny styling features l'equire production 

techniquoB 'h1ch are rala ely new and complexo Familiar!ty with the 

ene1neering of current. mo s could easily provide a long list of factors 

of this sort. 

The technological f rt here would involve designing an automob:Ue 

more s!'pl"Opriato to the 6 of the regiono This would not be such a 

rlifticult task as might. 1rat be thought, for cars have been produced 0 
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" large 5Ca1~ in the indu alized countrl ea fo r several decades ~ and t,he 
\Jbasic technology 13 \dc!sly 'WIlo hat. mieJ'tt. be done, for exrunple~ would be 11"1,. 1(;.." ..... 

to eelect. lor a 0031. e a mod 

this p in the light of n:.ore 

possible to the needs of th 

earlier model would be mar 

levels were lower in the 1 

produced in, say, the 1930g8~ and t.hen modify 

ent technology, to make it aa appropriate as 

region. Even wit.hout modification such an 

ppropriate£l for it was produced when income 

st.~al countries and techniques were simplero ; , 

The cost of such A oar woul. I be much lower,t the basic transportation 

provided would be crery much 

finished product could be 

'!his would be a mol'e een 

could have ~\tU"a.bl8 effect 

producing tn.e car itself . 
t sof more ~rtanceJ the 

t.echniques, especially with 

m.a.intanance aM repair by 

electronic and ot.her qui 

It should not be tho 

impractical. The Ford )10 

producing a low cost car r. 
historic l-Iodal-T and lIIOuld 

suitable for Asian conditio 

cost labour and uld aim 

exchance probleneo 

This then -rould be 0 

the rang6 of modern pl'oduc 

making changes (or subeti 

better correspond to the 

this could be of great impo 

A seco14.d aspect of 

and. the ntrod.uction of n 

countries in orde~' to sel 

e same, and a greater proportion of the 

uced within the region without undue difficu,*tyo 

type of import substitutiono Further, this 

on snplo~'lllento The techniC]ues used in 

d probably be more labour int.ensive, but perhaps 

a17 effects could be great-era More simple 

espect to the mechanical partB, ~uld facilitate 

.lled labour alone rather than the use of 

t that a technological approach of this sort l.S 


Coo recently fonned a. company wldch aims at 


Asiao The car would be a modern version of the 


for about US$ 7500 It would be e1mple and 


capable ot being built and maintained by 10 


100 per' cent local content to avoid foreign 


aspect or ttle tech..'1oloe;:i.cal effort: to exemine 

and techniques now in use with the aim of 

.n.c lOOci1fiecl earlier models) so that these wo .. d 

. re.mants of the regiono It is probable that 

anceo 

technological effort ~'Ould be to monitor research 

1Z'Oclucts an:i techniques in the industrialized 

those elements ·which would be advantRgeous to 

' -'if' . 

· !. 

· ,.'. ; · ,:' t 
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introduce into the region, is uld be a difficult task. and conflicts 

between differen'1o object! would no doubt be froquento These conflicts 

could be minimizcd or at 1 stthe type of choice involved kept cle.."U"JI 

by Bpecif'y1ng pos'rlbillties tems of final products ldlenever pDsBible o 

For e:xample l\ new, 1.0 oj co material can best be evaluated by spec_fyi.. 

the end products in which 'ould be usedo If these presuppose high inca e 

levels the material u.1d bably not be adoptedo But in cases where the 

!inal product lias widely at low or moderate income levels conflicts 

would still occuro A new rial might, on the one hand, provide shoes 

a lower coat> while on t11 her hand the process might displ.a.ce le.bour a d 

eo H)rSen the auployment lemo This sort of conflict involves a. pol1t.: cal 

choice and it need only b ressed. that "costs" in such instances should 

not bo calculated simply revaillng money priC8Bo 

The final aspect of technological effort would be autonomous re~ l3arch 

to guide ad once in dil"ec 1 l.S advantageous to the regiono There 'WOuld 

two obvious gQ'1eral goals: achieve greater efric1ency by capital savi 

rather than labour saving rovsnents, and to achieve a production proce 

bet.ter adjusted to the re °s natural resource end.o\CGrlto Much of this 

type of :research l«Iuld bo 50].y linked 1;0 iohe first aspect discussed a veo 

'l'her is one 1mrll n of this general approach to growth which it 

is well to be explicit a o If the effort to IIkeep up" with the advanced 

induetr1al countri~e is to dropped, it. 'Will prooobly be neceS8c'll"y to 

do17iee a way of stopping autonomous introduction of new Baods am tee' niques 

into the p..rea; that lSD 0 evering sana of the exbtlng links nth the r h 

countries.. As noted bero these new goods ,dll often be vcry attractive" but 

if the;y are rot app1'Opria • to the incom.e level of the region th€ly will 

51mply have to be kept 0 one way or anathero This 1s implicit in th p 

choice of th s pattern or wth; if new goode ere to be freely introduc , 

then in effect t.ho growth ttern ohosen is that of trying to "keep up" wi 

the advanced industrial co trie30 Similarly, new production proCGSSe3 

have to be k pt out if th , are j eed unsultnbleo In tanns of preva:ll1n 

money prices these may w be cheaper, and it 'WOul.d Pl"ObabJ.y not be po681.bl.e 

to re~ on the price mach 1'lIIl alone to achieve the desired choice of techniqueso 
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Earlier, with the e n erlcal examples 01' posm.ble patterns of 

gro\1tb in tenne of income atribution, it was stated that t.he ttiO extrEmes 

~ "keeping up" ~dth the a ced induatl"ial count.riee. or integration ot 
the economy at a relativ ixed level  could be oomMnGd. on the basis of 

varying assumptions (ppo 4 )0 When the discussion becanes more specific 

in teme ot t.ypes of tee • gy, how8Vor, it ia clear that these t'tJO 

approaches are mutual.l.y sive in many reapects 0 NhUe it remains true 

that some elcment.e of both proa. hea might be included, 1t i8 probable th t 

any real protjl'allme would h to concentrate heavily on one~ with such 

elements of the other as e present being of only marginal importanceo 

If the goal is inte ion of the economy at llpprox1mat~ the ineo, e ?level 'Which no101 characte the llmited modern sector. t.."d.e is also 

approximately the p~8cnt ,ome level or the industrialized countries of 

Europso ConaequentJ.y, th ruoture"of the labour force in these countde 

can be taken 8S an indica i of the necessary direction of .change; it cau 

be assumed that full em ent,· en a.chieved, "dll mean a o1m1lar economi c 

structure 0 The implication or this are interesting in vie\'1 of same rece.i '" 

discussion of th pos2libill es for increased E£lployment in the different 

sectors 0 The following fi es show the general st:ructure of the labour 

force in Devera! I:;u.ropean tries 8fl compared with that in LAtin America 

as a whol : 

PlliCh,NTAGl!: D1 UBUTlON 010' THh LAl::lHm }<'Q}iCE 

Agrl- ful.1n8 Ma.1'lU£a.c-Constru~ Bae1c §/ Comm-R/ 0 er 
cult turing tion 8e~ces area ae i ces 

Be.1gi\ln (1968) 503 108 ,32,,0 801 7.6 160 3 00• ":: , 
.., ,' ,France (1962) 200 0 106 21,,0 80 2 603 1302 00 :{ 

Wo GelmM7 (1968) 100 0 200 3705 70S 60 3 1406 " 00 ~.<~. 
Italy (1968) 220 0 0 0 8 290 0 1002 5,,8 1409 ~)o6 

'\'" 
Netherlanda (1960) 100 7 105 ,3000 907 8,,0 1602 05 

' i 

:' 
')United Kingdom (1966) 30 203 3500 70 8 80 3 160 0 00 


Latin America (1965) 450 1 0 0 14\10 £tiO 20 J 222 ~ 
.' , 


Public utilities. t port and COl!II1un1cations0 

'I!I Inclucie.e !inancial CElSo 

Not~.! The psrcentage !1gt r do not sum to 100 because the "non-specified" 
t18Ur is not "00 0 



The mo at; I'JtrBdng co 

agricultural ectoro In 

accounts for around 10 per 

the figure for France had 

Netharlnnda to 8 per cent 

impo!1;era ot agricultural 
.. moderate net expol-rCa 1«)ul 

labour fOl'ce substantially 

Italy, productivity and in 

balf or less those in the 

Belg1.1.Il1, 1ho Netherlands, 

agriculture e1J.n:Uar to tha .... 

countri e t.be agricultural ' 

of the total 0 low inCOJlle 

labour force (combined 'Wi 

II major pro tilan i mo st or 
Mansholt plan, for example 

in the E.EoC It cou.."1tr:tes by J 

land out of product1ono 

The impllcP..tion for 

integrated economy is om 

torce will have '1:,0 bo dr 

abso1ut numbers depencts 

1s aSl5U!D.ed to grow at 3 p 

agricultural It bour force 

century (approximately the 

absolute number ot workers 
• 

ia, the agricultural secto 

additional. labouro 11' th 

to 15 per c t by the end 

number of 'WOrkers uld h 

level" 
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est of eourae is in the relnt.1ve size of the 


more dustrialized countries agriculture 


ent ot the labour force (of the countries aha 

lined to 15 per cent by 1968 and that of the 

These countries as a ~hole are not large net 

ducts, so that self-sufficiency, or even 

t raise tho importance ot the agricultural 

In countries like France, rJest Germany, or 

e levels in the agricultural. ' Boctor are still 

t of the ecooomy" Only in eOWltriea such as 

tho United Kingdom 1s the income level in 


n the rest of the economy - and in those 


bour force 18 cloaer to 5 than to 10 per Cell ' 


als and an excGaaively large agricultural 


er-production) are in fact still conaidered 


ese countries" To resolve such problems the 


• 	 8 at reducing t.he agricultural labour .torce 

per cent, and taking a.bout 7 pt."%' cent of tot al 

tin American growth pattern which aims a.t an 

j the relat:t e size of "the ftgricultural labour 

ally reduced o \>Ihat this would mean in tem3 r 

e aesumptions ms.de o Ii the "total labour fo e 

ant per 8JUlum, and the goal is to reduce the 

20 per cent of the total by the end of the 

esent Italian level) this would 'mean that th 

agriculture \«)ul.d rEmain about the 63Illej th 

uld have little or no CCl,P;lCity to absorb 

al is to reduce the agricul t!l1'al lnbonr forc e 

the cent1..ll7' (the present French level)" the 

to d cline by about 20 pel" cant from the pres.Jnt 
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This situntion 113 1m SIlt to make clear as it 1s sometimes claimed 

that the agricultural secto can e!ull1 absorb large additional quantities 

of laOOUl" in the course ot (I e1oJll1ento Latin America Wlc1oubted.ly has 

better agricul.tural r eo endownmt than moat of Western Europe, so t.h t 

an integrRted ec~ nt ximatoly present Western European levels wau d 

logieally imply a. f!Ill&l.l$r p portion of t.he labour torce in agrieulture th~ 

that now found in those co riss (and most of the Western European count-roL es 

are still not !ully inte:, in this sense)o The only my in ldlich the 

agricultural. labour force .ald grow within this context would be if there 

~ere a really large scale sian of agricultural e:xporta from the reg! n 

and this 1s not generally 1c1patedoll 
This dOec not m an there would never be situatioDs ~ere an 

increase in agricultural yment would be jUBt.1fiableo In the early s t.a.ges 

it m:I.ght be advisable to re 8.8 much of the increase in the labour fore 

as poeBible in agrlcultur I r a.t least the rural are1l.s)o ShortaBes ot 
investment !tmds, or other . tatlone, might make it impossible. for a 

time to absorb all of the crea in other sectors. and political and eo.-.1&1 

tensions might be minimiz d retaining the exces8 in th traditionnl 

setting of th agr1cultu rural) sectoro But ouch a pollcy should be 

recognized for l~ t it ia stopgap mea61U'e and. not a 601utiono When th 

progranme begins to gener t more investment funda, etco~ it W)uld be 

11 	 In some Z'espe~te it 
lhited StOtP'6o In 
endownent and a re.1.A.ti 
in a situation 'or 
produces 8 eignific 

usefUl to compare latin America with the 
latter country a favourable resource 

ely integrated agricultural aector result 
ss than 5 per cent of the labour force 
net agricultural export surpluflo 
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reversed and the abeolut e ot t.h agricultural laooUl" fOI'ce reo.ucedo.61 
Over the longor term. if.' h proceC!de at. a Z'apid rate. any continuing 

!norMs in ths absolute of the agricultural labour force can onlJr mean 

that iutegration 1s not. .achieved. that. incomes in agrioulture are 

rema1n1ng is!' below those the rest of th e econo~ 0 

The counterpart or concentration of the labour foroe in agricultLlre 

in Iatin America is of co that the proportJ..on in all other sectors is 

lea than in \-lestern Euro so that growth aiming at an integrated ecollOlr~ 

'tJOuld mean rncreas:lng the t.ive size ot .ell these oectors - including.. 

it may be noted, COIlIIl rce oUt serrlceso But the two sectors l-ilere 

the contrast 1s moat etr11 and which should be expected to be key areas» 

ore manufacturing and co t ction. 

The manufacturing s rs in Weetem Europe absorb around 30 per ce.,t 

of the labour force - mor an double the Latin Aznerican figure ... 80 that 

a part.1culsrly sharp mer in manufacturing employment i8 to be expects..' 

it appro.x:ima.ting the West European structure is to be the goal 0 If th 

In detennining the ution through time ot the em.p.loyment structur II / 

agrioultural emplo~ , in this cont.ext. could. well be regarded as / 
reeidual~ aft r as ting the ab80rptive capacity ot the other 

sector3o In Lntin c·s. gl"1culture now accounts foZ' 45 per cent of 
the l.clbour force.. f this proportion if) to dscl1n to 20 per cen t:. 
toward. the ond or entury, Gnplol'Dlent in the non=agrlcultural 
s ctor as II 'hol ha.ve to inc!'EIaas by about 3 l/3 times,8 or t 
an ava..""ag8 ra ..e or what more than 4 per cent per annum!> One 

ssumption could be t the rate of ine~ease of non.-agricultural 
BlI.p1o~ant uld be y ( t rather more than 4. par cent) during . lit 

nut 30 yearso Thi..l uld mean that at the beg1.nn1ng non=agricuJ:tural 
ployment l«>uld ab about t.hree-quarters of tIle total increese . '1 

the the labour forc d 88 a residual, agricultural emplo~ent wo .ld 
he.ve to expand t a ~ e ot 1 2/3 per cent per 8.11nlml to absorb the

• rsnainder 0 The ra increase in agricultural employment would 
decline atead:i.ly ( s e other eectore absorbed an even iarger part f 
th erowth of t.h 18 . force). but the a.bsolute size of the agricu'tura! 
labour lorce 'h'Ould inue to increase for about 20 years. a..rter 't: 1 ch 
it would begin to d .neo In this sort of scheme the agrioultural 
sector 1«)uld be us hold uch labcHllo as could not be etficient~ 
absorbed els' 7'e" e implication would be that the major techno )g1oal 
e fort in the agrlc al s ctor l«Iul.d. be required toward the end 
rnther thnn nt the .nning of the long""tezm plano 
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share of the monufact . otor is to be raised to 30 per cent by the 

end or the century (and total labour force inoreases a.t the rate of 

:> per cent), this 'Lo«)u1d r r6 an average 1ncrea~e in mamlfacturing 

emplo;yment of about, 6 per c t per annumo This is more than double the rate 

of increas~ during the po rId Wa.r II period as a 'Who16. and during the 

1960"0 alone the rate ot eB.oe "WaS onl7 203 per canto This discouraging 

, pQ.st per.fol'me oe has incr ngly led to the viCil that the manufacturing 
• sector cannot bo expected absorb large quantities of labour in the 

course of development. 
/ There are nGVertbol rea80ruJ for believing the expansion of f.IIlploy<8Ilt 

in the sector can be more a d aDd the Western European strUcture event~ 

reachec10 Fl at, the rate 0 growth during the post-wnr period was only alnut 

5 per cent, while the pro on of attaining European le-I'ela toward the m.d 

of the c tt1l'7 aSSWBS II f growth rate of 7 par cent, and if achieved 

this would of course !ncr the emplo,ment in industry0 But perh~p6 mar 

important reasons for opt follow tram a growth pattern -which 81mB at an 

integrated. econo!rlr,Y0 'l'he .rth of productivity in the manufacturing s8Cto 

would be slower because would consl st more of expanding the sector / 

'hilUe maintaining product! y within the sector at a relatively constant 

level 0 During the poat-'k eriod productivity in manufacturing has ris 

at a rate of about 3 1/2 cent per ann ,eo that a shirt ot thie eon 

could have 8. major ~cto other factor that can be expected to change t8 

etfect with t1me ia the di Ce:nCilt of srtJ.aBn t)'pe EiIIlplol'Jllent (this co 

be included in the p--roduct ty co ept~ but its importanoe makes it t«)r1'J1 

Dpeacific mention)o When £ c ry type manufacturing begins it "ZUl displac 

eubetnnt1al qusntiti a of san type production, 00 that the ~ mt.plo,m nt 

increase is likely to be '> But once !acto17 tn>e production becomes 

dominant. this tnmB1t1on hav be<m largely completed, and the ~ 

snployment effect of an ~ ...., ...se in produotion 1'1111 be gr tar. 8S it uUl...LIU.. 

no longer be or:rstft by 8DT rtant decline in artisan type amplo)'manto 

During the post,."liar period e diBpl.ac6II!ent ot artisan t]p production 'tIa 

important in ll6l'.rly au co es ld nat incresses in manufactur.t.ne 

http:manufactur.t.ne
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plo,ment \; e no doubt ller for this reasono '!'hi s 1s stUl a major 

fnctor in some count ios, t lt has w'eAdy been largely overcome in a ferl, 

end it n succ9asful gro .ttem 18 achieVed t.his eort of negative imps-c.... 

) 

.. 

on manufactur:1ng emplo~ 

It is worth point1 

of emplo,ment in the man 

the growth otrat gy is a c 

in 1ndustrial employment 

century, for example, thi 

total. increase in the labo 

14 per cent of the total 

about one-quarter of the 

of the sector ~uld incr 

snplo1ll1ent ulone l«)uld ab 

laboUl" fONe. This same 

change their relative eiz 

sector., must be coordimt 

One major aopec't of thio 

ch&nging role of agricul'i" 

~!l81zc the obvious fact 

manufacturing sector is 

incroaee in the labour f'o c 

but 'the absorptive capacit 

theaize of th sector it 

Construction aot1Tit 

rol it mir,ht ~' in cr 

gro.ri::,h progra:mne t' In!J00 

doubl.. the proportion of 

lAtin America; along , tb 

can be expectEd to increa 

absolute size of the s ec 

over the 10 - taM thE) ab 

that. in manufacturingo I 

toward the beg:t.nn.ing of 

can be expected to gradually decline. 


t that the relat1va importance of the expans.Lon 


t.uring sector is likely to change mth time'i 


sMo It a steady 6 per cent per annum incr se 


_ ach1mod throughout the remaining years ot the 


uld absorb an even larger proport.1on of the 


force. At first, with manufacturing ployDl t. 


emplo,ment in the sector would account for 

c ease in 'the labour force; but. the rel.at1ve ize 

and by the end of the century ne1'l manufacturing " . 
;~ . : . 
.~, • : Iabout 60 par cent of the increase in the 

• I .~ ..-,',· ' t 

, ,d of shift w1ll occur in other Bectors \blah , 

d gl"O\'rth rates through time of the d1:t'feren 

obtain a coherent total em~nt strategy to 

al y pointed out in connection ld..th the 


em.pl.o~EIlto Here it i8 only necesllal'y to 


t in the oarly stages of grotd.h, \Ilhen the 


, it vdl.l not. absol'b a major proportion of the : 

(nmch leDs excesB la1:our from ollier sectors); 

11 atead1ly increase with the increase :in 

o 

115 of special. interest because of the imports . 4 

18 amplo}'1llent during the early years of the 

E pe plo~ent in construction accounts r 


labour force that is engaged in the seetor 


u£actur.Lllg tlrle is the area where anplo~ent 


oat rapidly in relativo termoo But as t.h 


3 1'8. er I!Im8ll (4 per cent of the aoour fo ~ ), 


t6 increa.ao will of course be much less than 


uldJl howEtVElr. be of strategic importance 
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From points of view 

in construction activit: · i 

in empl~ent in the aecto 

~lis ~ be more diffieul' 

proportion of construction 

learn; but a rapid inereas 
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th r th employment an early and sharp increase 

ely to be important, 80 that a rapid increaae 

uld .ful.ly coincide with ot her objectiveso 

achieVi than is sometiJoos :Implied, a8 a major 

k involVes ekiD.s which require aome time to 

uld probably be feasible o A goal, for examp 3. 

might be a 15 	PQr cant per um increase in construction employment, wIlic 
• 	 i£ e onf'irmed for an ei~ht period would raise total enployment in the 

eector to nearly 10 per oent of the labour foros o An increase of this 

sort, if achieved, would m 

cent of the increase in tb 

contribution to the solution 

construction would proba~ 

(aroWld 10 per cent of the 

role ot the sector would b 

All of the above ttl 

or the position of the "t1 

marke<ilT from one country 

uld .have to be based on t 

At one extreme would 

vell integrated econo~o 

that construction ~~rk would absorb 20-40 per 

hour forcs during these early years, & major 

r the problema In la.ter years, at couree, 

maintained at 	approximately this level 

ur force ) , 80 that the employment creating 

ch smallero 

ion has been in terms ot regional aggregates, 

n countr;yo Conditions of course vary 

other, and any real.istie development pro"ramme 

specific conditions in the count17 eor.cerned .J 

Argentina, which alrea.dy possessee a reatively 

principal exception is a regional problem, 

with income levels b lo'! er than in the r est of the count17c 

Bat even with this excepti 

refiected, for example J in 

agriculture accoUtlts tor 

despite substantial produe 10 
J 

has for some tiJae been c10 

problem is not so much to 

which doe not underminB t 

doee, howltver J involVC!I the 

the average level of prod l. 

the advance industrial co 

advanced technology in olv 

hG degree of integration is high and is 

sectoral structure of the labour force: 

a little more thl3.l1. 15 per cent of the total , 

for export, and. employment in manufactur1.ng 

o one-quarter of the laoour torce o Here th 

at 1Dte~atlon, as to achie'!e a growth pattern 

te~ation which already exints... This still. 

blems of technology discussed hcrGo A5 

ty (aui income) is still well below that 0 

es, there is much scope for '(:,fl8 u&e of 

!abo saving technioueso The ori~ntation ~ 

http:manufactur1.ng
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thia sort. of context 

th Be technique8 with 

a.ctivities) &0 a te. 8;. 1 

Expert· ce durL"lg the 19 

has been much diSCUBSio 

prabl ot alie1"..ation ot 

aim t coordinating the introduction of 

on of snploymant (probably in other 

the SD.e:-gence of an unemploymant problemo 

8 8 Z'.ot entirely so.tle!actory, and. tllere 

Argentina" bot.\ of this problem and of the 

e eoonomyo 

At the ot.her ther are several amal.l countries 'Hhere tho 

modt9m oactor is Dt1ll e restricted in :nzo. and the goal of. 

tnt gration at moderat gil inco e 19'1.Tels i 8 even further off than t.h 

end or the oentury tarr. t sed aboT~h Here the con1'lict bet'-l6fJ7l modem 

technology and en integr eco omy is even sharper than indicated" and 

the choices involved mo .a1ntul.o Further" 8001.8 ot the conclusions reD led 

l«Juld not hold: for UA.<-'W)."""" t uld probably be advisable 1n these 

countr1os to a.:un at an 

relatively" long period 0 

greater importance in tit 

economy 0 Toe general 0 

d1!termt from 1'/hat haa 

But deap. to those 

ease in the agricultural. labour torce over a 

!me0 External linke would of course also be r 
countries. even "ilen aiming at an integrated 

tation of develoflllent uld herefirt;) be rather 

outlined hereo 

t differences between extranes. many countri (j 

or the region" includi era.l of the mnjor economiea, are fairly 010 to 

the "typicalll country eli eeed. Th.ase countries largely determine the 

regional aggregates and age:. ueed" and it is thie tact \'4ldch justiti s 

a discussion of this 80 t Ev for these countries important. spec..tfic 

fnctors have to be inCO....'ILlr....ted to outlino a develoJlllent. programme at 

anplo~ nt,; hlt the gen concepts analyzed e.ooTe are ufficicn'tly clo e 

to real!ty to provide a e~rk for th orientation of any such progr~ eo 




